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How To Stay On Budget For Christmas 
 

 

We are only a few days away from Christmas and the holiday rush and it's always never 

too early to start preparing. Preparation is key to staying within budget and avoiding 

multiple trips to your local grocery store. Here are 10 ways to stay on budget for 

Christmas. 

 

1. Plan Ahead 

Don't get caught unprepared and risk multiple trips to your grocery and shopping 

mall. Store your shopping list on Ziscuit and we will alert you when we find cheap 

items (continuous monitoring).  Sign up today at https://www.ziscuit.shop/  

  

2. Check for Alternatives 

Each item on your list is cheaper somewhere else. Ziscuit helps you compare 

prices from your local stores without the need to go physically to each store.  

Ziscuit can help you find alternative ingredients for your favor recipes.  

  

3. Start Shopping Early 

Don't wait for a particular shopping sale on a holiday. There are plenty of sale 

happening all year long. Get deals on items that you can freeze and use for 

Christmas. 

  

4. Track your Spending 

In relation to #1, it's easy to go over your budget if you're not paying attention. 

Ziscuit helps you check your budget and see where you're overspending. 

  

5. Save on Recipes 

Ziscuit has a recipe marketplace, making it easier to choose, store, shop, share, and 

even make money off of your original recipe. 

  

6. Make Instead of Buy 

https://www.ziscuit.shop/


Buying gifts can be quite expensive, but if you have a creative side to you, you can 

try your hand at making gifts instead. It doesn't need to be grand, you can try your 

hand at knitting, handicrafts, or even baking. Check out this video showing you 

how to make ten awesome Christmas gifts. 

  

7. Discarding the Christmas Cards 

Do you still send Christmas cards to friends and family? Although it is a good 

tradition, you can save money and the environment by sending e-cards. American 

Greetings has a free e-card. 

  

8. Use Vouchers and Credits 

If you've been saving all those vouchers and shop credits for a special occasion, 

now would be the right time to use them. If you didn't know, you can earn Ziscuit 

credits and turn them into cash. Start posting recipes on Ziscuit’s Recipe 

Marketplace and you can earn redeemable credits that you can use next Christmas.  

  

9. Extra Income for Extra Time 

Are you strapped for cash and have extra time? You might be interested in getting 

a gig job which is getting popular. Ziscuit offers a couple of Gig jobs that you 

might be interested in. 

  

10. Give the Gift of Service 

Instead of giving expensive gifts, why not give the gift of Service. Send your 

friends and family e-cards stating that you will donate time to charities in their 

name as a gift.  You may end up with a sore back, but you will save money and 

help those in need.  Here is a link to the top 10 Charities That Help Children at 

Christmas Time 
 

 

When it comes to your recipes, don’t risk it. Just Ziscuit! Register to use Ziscuit today 

and be entered to win $100 in FREE groceries. 

 

About Ziscuit, Inc. 

Founded in 2020, Ziscuit’s (www.ziscuit.shop) mission is to ensure that good food is 

available to everyone everywhere. The Atlanta-based startup has built a grocery search 

engine that delivers INSTANT savings to shoppers and high-value traffic to retailers, i.e., 

the Kayak of groceries. 49M Americans struggle to put food on the table because of high 

grocery prices. Ziscuit’s algorithm instantly shops consumer grocery lists with 

neighborhood stores and suggests combinations of store options that save consumers time 

and money. Ziscuit Beta testers save $10-$15 per shopping trip (1,000%+ more than 

using coupons). Sign-up for Ziscuit’s product launch at https://www.ziscuit.shop/  

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=pTX1Z8cYRFo
https://www.americangreetings.com/cards/ecards/christmas/_/N-nna8k1Z1x91zju?mrkgcl=1210&mrkgadid=3303750909&utm_source=google&utm_medium=cpc&utm_term=christmas%20ecard&adid=566243526468&addisttype=g&creative=566243526468&device=c&matchtype=p&network=g&&ds_campaignid=15459175199&gclid=Cj0KCQiAveebBhD_ARIsAFaAvrH6WkxzwBWWCLRsK4cYLDKUTfDae9HC9if0riQ3_VmZcYgZJ5G4kk4aArJ_EALw_wcB&gclsrc=aw.ds
https://www.americangreetings.com/cards/ecards/christmas/_/N-nna8k1Z1x91zju?mrkgcl=1210&mrkgadid=3303750909&utm_source=google&utm_medium=cpc&utm_term=christmas%20ecard&adid=566243526468&addisttype=g&creative=566243526468&device=c&matchtype=p&network=g&&ds_campaignid=15459175199&gclid=Cj0KCQiAveebBhD_ARIsAFaAvrH6WkxzwBWWCLRsK4cYLDKUTfDae9HC9if0riQ3_VmZcYgZJ5G4kk4aArJ_EALw_wcB&gclsrc=aw.ds
https://shoutout.wix.com/so/37OFYyY0C/c?w=0WJatXtMKvUJEatL1pbfuI7YcSbUU7LJyOWy9ZCDL0g.eyJ1IjoiaHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuemlzY3VpdC5zaG9wL2NhcmVlcnMvIiwiciI6IjFkMWQ3MWMyLWRmMDYtNDk1MC1jYmM0LThlZDJjMGQyNGM3NSIsIm0iOiJscCJ9
https://www.thespruce.com/charities-that-help-children-at-christmas-3129334
https://www.thespruce.com/charities-that-help-children-at-christmas-3129334
https://www.ziscuit.shop/
https://ziscuit-grocery-search-engine-finding.kickoffpages.com/
https://www.ziscuit.shop/

